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"SMOKY CITY HIKERS ARRIVE IN NEW YORKber on request of authorities in
Willow, Cal., who claim they have
a felony warrant for him.

Richard Sw?nsen, George . Baan.
and Archie, Parket.jxr'Uler ft
Tracy of Portland hid chirg.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Xavy Day AskfeO
Friday, October 27. win prob-

ably be designated in Oregon as
N"3ivy day. Governor Olcott is in
receipt of a letter from the Navy
League of the United St-ate- s re-
questing hira to set aside the day
for that purpose. The governor
says he will ask for additional

O&nre Armory-Ton- ight.

Let's

ard is cix miles south of Salem,
wants 10 pickers and one tree-shake- r.

He will call for and
tring the pickers back to town.
Phone 1390W. Ten pickers are
wanted for the Cromwell orchard,
tne mile south of town. Phone
3&",J, or He will call for
the pickers, apywbere in town,
and bring them back to town.

no- - Adv.Dance Armory-Ton- ight.

Let's EO. Adv.
Jio-te-. Plaintiff claims the de-
fendant gave him a note of an-
other party who went into bank-
ruptcy before payment had been
made.

Our Store dosed Today
See Universal Stove demonstra-

tion at the fair. Stiffs. Adv. inrormatlon before setting the
day apart.

Utile Girl Dance Armory-Toni- ght.

Let's 30 Adv. Experienced VaUr-e- 9 Wanted

Freewater Man Comes Out
in Opposition to Ritner

L. A. KMft-.H- na cf Freewater.
Umatilla county, ytsterday filed
as an independent cuedidate for
state senator, opposing Koy Rit-
ner of Pendleton, Republican can-
didate who was president of the
senate at the ASH Mfrion of the
legislature. An e!cvtra petiUoa
was filed by Mr. Reinematu He
was here yesterday conferring
with officials. Kitner tdsa has
the Democratic endorsement ot
his county.

Wife ArcuwH Spouse
Ariel Ackerman, wanted In

--.Walla Walta to answer a charge
of wife desertion, was arrested'here yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Burkhart and In
held in the county jail awaiting
arrival of an oi::cer from the

'Washington town 'to return the' prisoner for trial.

Wedding IVnuitg Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

yenterday to Hoy L.. Brown and
Theresa E. Bartruff; F. A. Moor
and Jeanette I. Gray.

At The Gray lielle. Adv.
CaU at the Lang booth in old

pavilion. A free ticket on the
Baby Lang Stove to be given away
Saturday, 3 o'clock. Adv. Bond Sale Postponed

Pantomimes . .

Song interpretation, classes in
technique and advanced work-Phon- e

1973. Adv. ,
Announcement was made by the

state highway department yesterChiropractor, Ir. Ivena A. Boone
475 S. Commercial. Hours 10

to 12; 1 to 6. Phone 1415. Adv.
day that the sale of SI, 500. 000

Pied Piper
At 34C North CajJtol serves

the things you like to eat. Lunch
-- 1:20. Supper on reservation.

Phone 75 4 J. Adv.

Our Store Closed Today--See
Universal Stove demonstra-

tion at the fair. Stiffs. Adr.

state highway bonds, advertised
for October 5, has been post-
poned. No reason for the post-
ponement was giTn.

Experienced Waitresses Vanted
At The Gray Belle. Adr.

Son Announced
A son was born Friday. Sept.

22, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Un-

derwood of alem. The young-
ster will bear the name of Seth
Edward.

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY iFan Solta, OvMCMta. BkoM. mto. VI Ail V.Jf. 8. Eberly Sued

iiii j va. r . f line'";' S. W. Barnes yesterday filed
suit" against H S. Eberlr to. col- -

Auto Salenn 'XabtMjd-i-- --

Charles 1L .'WheatcraiV. local
arutff salesman, - was picked up
yesterday by. Deputy Sheriff Bar

srrr A-- l Ium it half prtct.
, W alM hny til kladi of clethtaf

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.lect $447, said to be due on a Dr. Hiner, Foot Specialist

322 State St., phone 957. Adv.
UAN I AL EXCHANGE

3 W. OoBuarcltl rw 136S-- W

Prune Pickers Needed
State fair and rainy weather,

to'getheV,' have' played havoc with
some ;of thepVun picking erews.
The prunes go on ripenlu, anl
they ninst be picked ifc they are
to be saved. It's money in every-
body's pocket to help barvest them
and. have their sales price in cir-
culation instead of rotting out in
the fields when hungry winter
comes. F. Pawelskl, whose orch- -

HartmanY Glassess' f,

5 Wear them 5 and se
Easier and Bettei

1
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HARTMAN BR0St
Phone 1255, Salem, Orecov

Plans May be Changed
Several minor . changes in the

plans for the proposed school, for
aduH blind to be built by the state
in Portland were suggested at a
conference between the state
board of control and Walter Ash-e- r

of Portland, member of the
advirory board, yesterday, and it
probably will be several weeks
before actual work on the build-
ing can begin. Cost estimates
have not yet been submitted to
the board' by the architect.

Club Leaders Busy
Three of the busiest persons at

the fair are H. C. Seymour, L.
J. Allen and Mirs Helen Cowgill,
leaders of the boys and girls
clubs of the state. Miss Cowgill
is in general charge of the can-
ning cftib demonstrations which
are being put on during the week
by the girls from the different
counties. Mr. Allen is leader of
the livestock clubs, and has been
busy so far assisting in the ar-
rangements for the youthful stock
men and women in the show ring.
Mr. Seymour is in charge of all
of the work, taking charge of the

D3 SAVE $ $,$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The CapitiT Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947.

THEATER
MIRIAM COOPER

GEO. WALSH

In

"SERENADE"

The Public IJbrary
Will be closed all-da- y today.

club work other than the canning
and livestock groups. Andrew C. Byrne, 22, and hia brother, David, 18, arriving in

New York after hiking from Pittsburgh in eight days by way I tha
Lincoln highway.

Capital Jwtfi
? Co. $

Miller's 8tor

All Ranks Close at Xjtm
All the four Salemanks "have

agreed to elose their doors
promptly at noon today, Thurs-
day and Friday, on account of
the state fair.

Closes at noon today. Adv.

NEW TODAY

" Tonight 7 and 9 p.m.

GUY BATES POST

The Masquerader"

LET'S GO!

Your Last Chance
Today To See

The Best Picture
Ever Shown

in Salem

Harold Lloyd's
"Grandma's Boy"

to withholdbut NOT the right
i him from school.The Poatoffice Closes The education of the childrenA

At 10 a., m. General delivery, belongs by right to their parents
stamp, registrar and money order WANTSExperienced Waitresses Vantel primarily and "per se," by the

tors for.heep, cattle, hog and
trees. Dp we value these child-
ren less thaa these other posses-
sions?

1 am a taxpayer, and I do not
like high taxes any better thai
any of my follow citizens. But
I hope none of us Will begrudge
he trifle neededito ensure for our

county this much needed service.
E. S. HAMMOND.

windows will close at 10 a. m. At The Gray Belle. Adv.7 and 9 p. m. very fact that they are the par-
ents. If the education belonged
by right to the state, rather than

this morning. Oity carriers will
make one delivery. Rural deliv " itEditor Visiting Fair to he parent, the state wouldery will make the regular trip. All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. "We
S. B. Sanderson, publisher of

the Freewater Times, is among then have to perform the other
Miller's Stor-e- the state fair and Salem visitors. pay full value.--Adv.Closes at noon today.- - The Times is one of the most

duties of feeding, clothing, and.
housing the children. Would Mr.
Purdy advocate state control of
children's clothing? Should thewidely circulated and influential OBITUARYweekly newspapers of the wholeArguments Today-Argu- ments

in the injunction state determine whether or not
stale, and one of the best pieces 215 Center Street

Phone 398'V proceeding assailing the Portland of newspaper property in eastern a shirt should button down tr?e

front or up the back, or a bat
or a cap be worn?

1925 exposition bill, initiated for oreeon

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
! !

Established 1868

.... .

General Banking
.

Business
,

' ' y
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

me ioveniioer oauoi, ana imena-o- d

to prevent the measure from In the next paragraph Mr. Pur
Dance, Cole McElroy's Orchestra

BOYS WANTED

To Carry Morning '
Routes

Splendid opportunity
to make some money
while attending school
Apply Circulation Man-

ager, Oregon

going on the ballot, are slated,
to "be heard before Judge Perfy Every night during the fair, at

the fair grounds. Adv.

dy asks a question based on a
supposition, which had no bear-
ing whatever on the case. He
asks: "If church, societies and
individuals are allowed to open

R. Kelly in the circuit court here I Very Specialtoday. .

Daniel Milton Calbreath, the
beloved, husband of Adaline Cal-

breath and father of Mrs. Dwight
A. Hoag of Monmouth, passed
away Sept. 20 in Portland where
he had gone for treatments for
an ailment that had caused hita
trouble for several years. Whllt)
he was not rugged, he was in
Siy health when he left for Port-
land, Septemlber 14, hence his
death was a shock to all.

He crossed the plains in 865,
driving a team for L,,Skipton,
who i the father of the Vrife of
Prof. J. B. Horner of Oregon Ag

A Classified Ad
-- AdvWill bring you a buyer. up private schools to teach ourDance, Cola Mcelroy's Orchestra Roll Top and Flat TopEvery night during the fair, ai children without any etate re-

strictions, why is it that the muchthe fair grounds. AdVi j )g DesksHOTEL ARRIVALSr I despised Ku Klux Klan couldn't
teach their methods and doctrinesCrossing Allow MARIOJC R. W. Clark, Gran-t-

In an order- - issued yesterday without state restriction' or crit-
icism?" I wonder If Mr. PurdyPass; H. J. Kalisky, Eugene; V.

D. . Grove, Toledo; Mrs. H. C.the public service commission has
is.'awstre of the fact that all priranted authority to the' Stand Broune. F. Plarron, J. P. O'Neil, ricultural college. He located

near Philomath, where he, married
Mi&s Adaline Cushman. Mrs.

ard Oil company to construct an
J. A. Donaghue
Veterinary Surgeon

vate schools ARE under "state
restric-tion-,- " or rather, state su- -A. JCott, Horace A. Kingsley,3 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. May, rrision5? If he does not. .he is

industry spur track at grado
across Railroad street and Mainv t C. C. Clinton, J. u. Yeon, u. M certainly assuming' undue author

Dwight A. Hoag of Monmouth is
(heir only child. Dr. J. F. Cal-

breath of Portland and T. W. Cal
street, in Elgin, Or.

v , At Bargain Prices

These Are
, Unusual Values

See us for machinery
parts, stoves and ranges

Steinbock Junk Co.
House" of. Half Million

and One Bargains"
402 N. Com! St.

Phone 523

ity in attempting to explain the.'J s- - Brewster, W. H. Kay, A. P. Flem-niin- g,

Portland."r bill to anyone else. breath of The Dalles are hjsDance, Cole McElroy's Orchestra545 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon
;? Phone 1360 Mr. Purdy believes "that theBLIGH L F. Collins, R. A. brothers. Dr. Clair Brown 'andEvery night during the fair, at

Deoimice. Charles Beckwith, T. state of Oregon should be held Ralph O. Brown of Falls City arethe fair grounds. Adv.'M

M. Hyatt. I. N. Noble, A. N. Dud nephews.
ley. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Creston, Mr. Calbreath established a

Accountable by (for) the 'rising
generation in the matter of good
schools and' this responsibility
cannot be-shift- onto the should

Tom Kennedy, C. A Stanton, Mr. drug store in. Buena Vista when
that place was a thriving town,

DIED

'BARNETT Paul Verne Bar-net- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barnett, aged 4 years. Re

and Mrs. B. C. Jones, Portland;
ers of any church, society,, or

etc. 'Then too," he
aspiring to become the capital of
the stte. Later he became agent

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Braden. Bend;
W..G. Becuff.. Mill City: KennethANNOUNCEMENT

asks, ""what -- has religion got toine, Carl Harmon, Walla Walla; for the Southern Pacific railwaymains at Terwilliger home.
Funeral notice later. ' craranr at Parkar where he re--E. E. McClanahan O. tuetie. do with the education of our

children anyway?" - . - L r .
Los Angeles: Mrs. A-- E. Ivanhoe, mained until J3fi,-wne- n ne pur

BENNETT At his home near In that last question Mr! PardyLa Grande. chased an 8ll acre tract near oMn-moSt- h,

and became a breeder'ofTERMINAL Mr. and Mrc. evidently thought he was putting
a "poser." He wasn't. That ques Blue Andalusian chickens, sell

Convenient '

Opportunity.
W. Jf. Palmer, E. Lippman, Jas.

tion was answered by George
Washington, when he declared,keatfng; J. F. King, Harry Rosen, ing chtckens and eggs all aver the

vest and many of the eastern
states, and capturing most all thePortland; Mrs. M. A. Clemens, To-

ledo; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reeves, Howsoever great the influence

V..i'i X,.:,.-- 8.tP. SCOTT, S. C. ; . .

y Graduate of, and untrecently In charge of the clinics of

. The National University of Sciences
Of Chicago

(Orthopraxy and Chiropody department) .

- 'rTalres Pleasure in Announcing
the opening of offices in Salem.'. You'll appreciate thcolnfort
of the reception parlor" and the . absolutely modern equipment of
the private operating room.

Phone 640 for, appointment Suite 301-30- 3 Masonic Temple.

Uefferson, Robert W. Bennett,
at the age of 28 years; survived
by his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Bennett of 'Jef-
ferson; brothers, Robert, WI1-Jiatnjar- id.

Wallls Bennett; sis-.te- rs

HCira, Marie M., Birdetta
'Bennett, all of Jefferson. Fun-
eral services this afternoon at
2 o'clock from Rigdon & Sons.
Interment at Lee Mission

of a polite education is said to prizes at each state fair.San Francisco. be on certain minds, reason and He was a Mason and an Odd
experience by no means allow us Fellow. His quiet, cheerful, un

SAY!

Do you know that we
serve the most wonderful
specials at our fountain?
Carefully mixed by
painstaking experts for
the particular public's
palate.

Follow the crowds to

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Sole Ajrent Garden Court

Preparations
135 N. Com'l. Phone 197

"Try the 'Penslar'
Drug Store First"

to expect that morality shall pre complaining life gave him many

to post youraelf regarding

The DATE 7

PRUNE
vail in a nation of religious prin-
ciples be excluded." But Mr

friends, who manifested this love,
and their sympathy for the be
reaved by an unusually bountifulPurdy probably considers Wash

ington a "back number." and beautiful floral tributes and
CAREY Tuesday. Sept. 26. at in every other way possible.

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

THE SCHOOL BILL

As for Oregon or any other
state being responsible for the re-

ligions training of our children.
A master funeral sermon was

nreac hed by Rev. Lewis of the

I

"With the
Date

Flavor"
that is strictly out of the ques XT (Trade- - .

II ark Rf.)tion. The state is utterly incom
Evangelical church in the Mon-

mouth community hour Septem
ber 22. The building was crowd

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Rev. E. I. Harrington, 1228
North Winter street, Barney I.
Carey, at the age of 83 years;
father of W. A. Cary of Halaey.
Or., Robert Cary, Walla WalU,
Wash.. Rev. E. E. Cary. Seat-

tle; O. L.Cary, Falls City. Or.,
Mrs Rev. E. I. Harrington cf

petent, especially in a populationnn of mixed creeds, to teach dog ed in spite of the fact that it is
vacation time in the "Normal"Editor Statesman: matic religion; and yet, withouti:

f
f

.In an open letter to OblesbtLiu dogmatic religious teaching, mor town, and it is the busy time of

.At The "

j

Oregon Nursery
Company Booth

All This Week

Young, by Mr. Will E. Purdy, re-- ality' is apt to be little more than
Se-- garding the so-call- ed compulsorySalem, Mrs. Grace Vance a name.

the year. Mrs. Maurice Butler
sweetly sang the solos. The pall-

bearers were Will Stockholm,
William Riddle, r., Ira Powell,

education bill, and which was re-

cently published in The States
If Mr. Purdy objects to this,

he Is certainly at liberty to ana-lyi- e

it, to dissect It, and to critiman, I was greatly surprised by
At The State Fait 1

attle, Mrs.Orpha Perry. Wei-ee- r.

Idaho, Mrs. Lottie Robert-
son. Halsey, Or. Remains are
at the Rigdon mortuary. An-

nouncement of funeral will be
made later,

the statements issued by the de cize 3t. '
J LESLIE J::SMiyHfeated candidate for the nomJaa-tio- n

in the race for the govern Salem, Or., Sept. 23, 1922.
orship. Mr. Purdy s statesments

Don't Remain in the
Pot County Nurse . .at first glance seem to smack : of

McCARTY Charles W. McCarty.... , - Bolshevism: but at a second thatEditor Statesman: I. feer v t wa n - iili. ill

her 25. and Is survived by his S Uj.ce and hep aftet thoh quegtkm of the oInt

Observation and investigation
by the writer on the ground
while maturingisconvincing
evidence that if is all' that is
claimed for it, namely, its
SWEETNESS (over 50'o sug-
ar), its LARGENESS, (large
as plums) and its NON-SHRINKAB- LE

quality (av-eragi- ng

30 to pound when
dried). f

mA AfM Prior An W MC-- ,wu," "v "v ' of a county nurse is -- being dis

V

ft

7
1

,i tr'cKK mere inanities. cussed at this time. I beg thevruy. i ne uouy is . m " ... ooV.. ..what rieht privilege of stating through your
nouncements will be given out u d . Pa ent cli. Ju.t two, reasons why I

At The

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

later. Jiti, thi favor such an appointment,
other than to decide .

1. "An ounce of prevention is
child what universal subjects are

worth a bound of cure." This old

OP THREE-ACR- E FARM, STOCK, MACHINERY

Saturday, September 30, 1:30 p. m.
Located half mile south 12th St. car line

Consisting of: Three-acr- e fruit farm which ha3
plastered house, with large porches, electric lights, hot
and cold water. Surrounded by lawns and shrubbery.
Has barn and other small buildings. There are 3 bearing
walnut trees. 10 cherry trees, 12 apple trees, Jots of
grapes, 2 acres of loganberries which 'are 2 and 3 year
old ; has other small fruit and garden ; watered with good
well with windmill and 2000 bbl. supply tank. Good
soil, no gravel, well located. This farm; will be sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidder on tei;ms of $3000 cash,
balance arranged at 6 per cent interesjt. Clear abstract
of title furnished purchaser.

S At Same Time and Ptoicc
1 roan Shorthorn cow, milking extra lairge; 1 Jersey cow,"
5 year3 old, milking; 1 sorrel mare, 10 years old, weight
1200 lbs., broken single and double; 2 dozen or more
chickens; 1 6--ft reversible disk witii truck, good; 1

lever harrow; 1 10-in- ch steel f plow; 1 set single
. work v harness; 11-hors- e wagon;, llf-hors-e cultivator;

1 4-h- Monarch range arid other hctisehold furnitufei
tools, etc. Teirns on personal'propeity cash. 1

NOTICE-Y- ou may have sold anything you have for
sale at this sale. Just bring it along and ask no ques-
tions. '" Cows must be T. B. tested. A -

'

GEO. P. S. WHITE J - F. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer
Owner : . - Phone 511, Reg-- 1610 N,.Summer

...... J,... u - Salem, Ordjon

1proverb puts the case in a nu -
Now jusf what difference does

. , Uhll. The work of the county
it mase wnai unieri suuJCT. -

f0rahlt since when have h-s- e ls essentially one of pre

isarK.
' 'iatistlcs' pro'ye that fuV--lf

70 j per pent of us are
pursuing a "blind" policy
risarding our eyes. Be-

cause we don't realize that
we haye defective eyes.

Know
You may not need glas-

ses. If you do a pair of
our Shur-on- s will give
"Quality Beyond Question"
and style
as well.

MORRIS
? OPTICAL CO.

101-- 5 Oregon BIdg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 233 for appointment

SALEM, OREGON

,1, '.m f,rht in the erade vention. It is her duty to ten,u " " I . 1

elective? Since I eyes, ears, uuairjja, iuiuuschools become LIVESTOCK SALE
One Mile North of Jefferson on Pacific Highway J

Webb & Clougb
Leading Fnneral

DIrecton

Expert Embalmers

the fourth those lurking d worrters or ae- -
inwhen can a child

ticiencie which threaten thegrade choose what subjects he
We will sell at public auction on

takes? What good then does it whole future of the child. It is
also her duty to discover indica-
tion of some contagion whichdo for the parent to decide "with

the child" what studies are pre
ferable, if he cannot take the
ones . preferred?

I would like to tell Mr. Pnrdy

may threaten the safety of the
"whole community. How could we
spend money more wis3ly than in
providing for uch prevent'on?
i 2. "How much more is a man
better than a sheep?" This pro- -

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2nd " J
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. t

60 head of young dairy cattle, most all and nearly all
coming fresh or fresh. -

"'- - .' .j
300 head of good black face ewes from 1 to 5 years olcL; ...

About 50 head of shoats from 50 pounds up. ,V' ?; f

Cafeteria Lunch on grounds with free coffee
TERMS OF SALE $20 and under cash in hand. . Over that amount
6 months time on bankable notes bearinsr 8 per cent interest,

, . SMITH & HOUSTON, Owner , f
Col. BEN T. STJDTELL, Auctioneer L - - Albany State Barfc
,., ,. cf Albany. . ..- - Clerk

just what "right a parent should

t
V

t
?f

lte In the matter of educating
his child.", First, the parents,Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY X 4fc j
- Un equaled Service ,

Verb "was given by the Master of
us, all. Werdo not begrudge: the

and the parents ony, should have
tfcft rifb,tj determining ..what
school their child ehould attend.' money to i provide public ; inspec

-


